
terra as post--Caroina Watchman. Tuesday night, Tony Brown, a colored i Miss Duseiibury, whose
hand xm ths railroad yards. hkd;Ja mitres at Concord expired The Obserecr hris already exurtsel WT?t TFT PTOT? 17, M --KrP. w p;n f TSi ?

Kowiin Superior Court,
T).4J. Eaton, slander; guilty, itro iyearsthe 12 inst.5 itself temperately, without cotuphinl

er carping. The Gresliam appoint--pin jail, to be worked on the road.', .
nana mashed In coupling cars.-- .

Mr. B. Eiracs, Jr., of Gold Hill, was In
wijl probably be as her
toarae hasbeen - sent ; in kto ; the
Posmnster ftAnrnl Tt is said TftmCpY --AII3) COHNT

me city tnia morning and made the S I fT V 2 i H it(Settle is backing her. Her rival for theowan and Watchman a pleasant call.the News in
Vicinity. mmpusiliou is Mr. Geo. Patterson.The ft. & D Jiave secured the contract

for carrying the fot - mjiii, which hereto-
fore was done by the Atlantic Coast Line.

Among a number of the old friends of
ruy llSD'AY, FEB 23. 1SU3.

Ve are opening iitbe Meron?y store room,- - on Main ;Sireet
l iti eeseiutiSuperior

nent w to it an incomprehensible inoTe
on the chess board of politics, but there
are men in the Democratic party, .wise
mer close to the ear f the pTesideut-elec- f,

who cau se in this appointment
for Secretary of State evidence' ot very
wise policy. When th U sieved in-
habitants ol an ancient walled city
were grouped in admiration about the
giaulit horse, the insidious offering-o-

the hehnetted hisU swarming without
one wiser than the rest --hade them,
"distrust the Greeks bearing .,'ifts, and
extorted them to look for deliverance
to their own tried aud fuitbfnl arms.

Charlotte Observer.

JliinVftk.
... f ilu am rrtrt oil n luv.1..nKilVII ' 1 . - j - .... .

Gen. O. T. Beauregard, one of the
most prnm ineut ueuerals of the t u fd
craey, died at his home in New Orleans,
Tuemluy 21st lost., aged 75 years.

For the fraternal and pearly good
wishes of our cotemporaries, the Tru'h
audr theJi7roJ,--w- e make an old-ti- me

bow of thanks.

..n:;tV- - -
asked the itf. Y. World

' i ilr H

1 1 1 w..-- -

o: k ahead of4.be fool-kille- r.

of General Merchandise such as .. , s. - r . '

SHOES "HATS, PANTS, NOTIONS.
LADIES' DPvKSS GOODS,

CALICOS, WHITE GOODS,
GENT'S FURNISHINGS 1

TINWARE, CROCKERY; GLASSWARE, &c, '

all bought for cash. It is our purpose t6 keep nothing but

the Watchman, who sustained it in its
properous and useful d?ys that called
to see us and extend best wishes, .last
week, was Kev. J. Rumple, D D.; Dr.
Juo. Whitehead, J. P. Go wan aud others,
whose Icindly expressions of-- good will,
&c, are highly appreciated.

Col. J. L. Ramsey, who for several
years has conducted the Salisbury
Watchman in the iuterest of the farm-
ers alliance, has sold out to Messrs. Me-Kenz- ie

& Bruner who will change the
politics of the sheet nod preach ooly
pure and unadulterated democracy. In
the meantime, Col. Uamsey will con-

tinue to sling ink, on the Progressive
Farmer, and write stuff when stun is
stuff. Durham Globe.

The last Legislature thought it proper to

the
vtpnUty. le 5au, wasningioir

Giles Owens and M. F; Eandle, affray,
guilty, judgment suspended on payment
of cost. i';:,'.v :

' '.
:

"

Le'fJ Pearson, larceny, guilty, 8 years
in Penitentiary. . :

M. M. Woodward and Claud.West,
affray,' Woodward not guilty, West guil
ty, $5,00 and cost. ; , -

Minnie Smith, larceny, guilty; judg
meut suspended on payment of cost

Walter Hess, James Mowery, Charlie
Mowery, phas. Miller, assault & battery;
all guilty but Charlie Mowery.

AllenT Freeze, Sam Freeze, Charlie
Freeze, M. A. Bostian and Jas Bostian,
assault & battery, guilty; judgment sus
pended on payment of cost. " -

Wn!i.
, C. Price, larceny, guilty; , 12

months on the roads. ,

Jim Robinson, larceny, guilty; 14
months on the roadj

' v

Geo. Holmes, larceny, guilty; 12
months on the road.

Alonzo Miles, larceny, guilty; 3 mos.
on the road.

Chas. Griffith, larceny, guilty; six'
months in jail. ,

Henry Carter, larceny, guikyjjudg
ment suspended on payment of cost. ,

lu : ervea oy me reuerai
Alittleson of Mr. Henry A Monroe

of Franklin township, was painfully
burned last Tuesdar, accidentally. We
have not the particulars.

.Ben. Barrett, a negro who was wanted

of the city, aud court, tuijourneu
of the day.

New York got two appointments in the
Cleveland Cabinet in 185. Now it gets
two and still there are forty-fou- r States
aud but tight oGiee? to fill. New York
always gets the lion's share more thau
it4s eutitled'to.

.in Jouui

de Carolina WATCHMAN may baYe
..... . . - . i i i u abuc nits iur lhk mil rnr rt n . . ..

tiie inim rarty wan some , . v.. . au cuSiu- -

of hesitancy; it comes out of eer on .Western road lat fall, was
, i

1 rested by our citv officers Tnd RAJ-- Ktatwn
.. a iiiirie tmuuu. i -

.
- - j.

begin a Girl's Normal school at Greens- -

- -- , -

)Ir W.T. Hinton, of London England, The court held here last week ad
q towa oa a ;Visit to friends. He was journed last . evening. Judge Winston

;,nPrlf a .Salibiurian but claims now to"5 presided and his diguified and courteous Thus far it ha3 been a mrrkedboro.
It is in excellent hands and de--r.n ki,.fii.( Juhnnv Hull bearinc unon the bench, marled, favora! success

be
... . ..:!, i ble impression on the people, this beiue ! serves to be tered. The present Leg- -

One of the tests
Of merit in the
Eyes of the people
Is endurance.
The people 'are 6eldom wrong.
J. & H. HORAU have
Been here a long time.

- Good Watches, Clocks, aud Jewelry
Are always in stock.

. Their smith work
Speaks for itseif.
They invite you
To call.

Thc u AraA.. uuiuw ... 4u.v.. first
-

term here.
. ,

.
" f islature is iu duty bound to carry on the

order .andjob work,restoml to apple-pi- e
good work begun and to provide ways

mriwrl nil f. (t of old 1 on short Ttwnilld KPiJm thdHhn A inrhn rcrn nftli . .... .
win wv. - - ' ... .

. and means ror its development and im- -
roticff aiul in .goou siyie. 'jtriuca vciy lyrraou jury ui me laie couri setLies unai- -

Frank Leonard, selling to minors.ly any chance of a-- presentment against
guilty; $10,00 aud costthe w uoien in regard to tne regretablethis office

, In making this our first announcamant to the p-pl-- of Sal-

isbury and surrounding country, we respectfully solicit a sharp
of their patronage upon the following platform:

'
yHOEEBOY-OHBliiSS- LL, '.

:

.
--

ONE PRIGETO ALL-I-N Vim f 1B0RES,-SPO- T

GASH IN-BOYIH- AND .SELLING,
ISUTUAL BENEFIT TO ALL, HARtY

.

'

.,

,"

PUSH, FLOOR, AND PERSEBVEBAKGE. ; .

The above embraces a few of our cardinal or leading prin-
ciples, which carried out are unanswerable, and which ate -

- Wbea we came into

provement.' There is very genuine need
of such; a benevolent institution for a
most worthy clas3 of North' Carolina
girls. It is a plain duty that is before the
Legislature. -

homicide. at China Grove Unbiased Jas. Nance, Cephas Sloop, John Kil
patrick, Henry Kilpatriek. guilty, Cemen wHl liardly believe that the HJling

of Mr. Secbler, a good and useful c tizen
was other than a mere accident.

phas Sloop $5,00 aud costs each of the
others to pay cost.

evil w3 .ueing a $12 dictionary as a
bloci to add six inches to bis ' height at
ii,e "case." This will give .the unin-itutte- d

the idea of what a printers devil

Capt. 'Mack Albright, conductor on the

NOTICE!
- Do You Want to be

CX7RKD of DYSPEPSIA!
If. so, get a bottle of 3 CuRts at
the old reliable Drug Store of

" J. XI ENNISS.

Walter Hess, Chas Miller, assaultA representative of the Watchman
will, during this and Dixt week, call on
all of its old patrons in the city in per- -

with deadly weapon, guilty.
vkiu railroad, is sick wit h ering He is

That Cold8pell.
There has been considerable discussion

as to the date of the famous "cold Fri-
day and Saturday." At the suggestion
of Mr. J. P. Gowan we have h unted up
the files, and find in The Western Caro-

linian of Feb. 14, 1835, the following

I J I! ' il tA The tobacco stealing case was con tin.
nf tho cleverest centlemen that "u' ,,u W1" suocripwons.

r milled a"btjll rope,' and we hope L he and.wC hope our first sheet gotten out ued until next court on account of the
sickness of one of the principal defen
dants, Chas. Barbee.will soon be well and at his post again. under unexpected difficulties- - will be

sufficient to meet with favorable criti-
cism. ,

l reference to ithat "cold spell : Onion Sets,
Judge Gresham absolutely refused last

Hon. Hoke bmith, of Atlanta, ta.,
Secretary of the Interior in Cleveland's
(ilet. -- s only 33 years of age. Mr.
mhh is a native of North Carolina, bay.

jugbeeu born at Newton. - '
vear to have nis name considered at j By the Quart and Bushel, chea

We do not come from a great distance (Anson county haying
been our home for the la?t eighteen years) nor do we come an
entire stranger, being already known to some of your In-s- t peo-nl- e.

It is not. however, unon these croiinds that we solicit your
Minneapolis by !the republicans because
his tariff views forbade. per than at other places in town

jlr. L. C. "Pond, a good, industrious at the old reliable Drug Store of, trade, but because we believe we will save you money and 'make
rmipr of near PalmervilledBtanlv coun- -

"X-T- Ac Late Cold Ifrealher During
the latter part of last week and the first
part of this the weather is said to have
been colder than it has been known in
this region siuce the winter of 1789-'8- 0,

at which time the Yadkin river was
crossed on the ice by loaded wagons. In
this town Salisbury, N.C the mercury
in Farenheit's thermometer ranged

On Saturday the 7th, at 4 to 6 degrees
below zero, j

On Sunday the 8th, at 5 to 7 degrees
below zero.

On Mouday the 9th, at 4 to 6 degrees

The civilization of Kansas is so com' - I ml J. H. Enniss.

A Troy, Montgomery county corres-
pondent informs us that cards have been
issued announcing the marriage of Mr.
G.'G. Ritchie, of Ritchie's Mills, to Miss
Rosa Smith, of Swifts Island, N. C.
Trusting that we are not too premature
the Watchman tenders congratulations.

It is learned here through tho States'
ville Landmark that John, the thirteen
year old son of J. W. Steele, Esq., of
Phi, this county, was taken suddenly

plete it takes the Governor's power the purchasing power of your hard-earne- d dollars"greater than
vou ever realized before. To those of vou therefore- who wishbacked by troops to keep the legislature

from engaging in battle.

Mr. Hill has made a discovery. He

Fresh Garden arid Grass Seeds,

Just received and cheaper
than at any other place, at the
old reliable Drug Store of

Jno. H. Enuiss,
Salisbury, N. C.

says the Senate and Executive are joint

y piiKspd through the :ity week before
last with his family, on his way to

pphyr, Texas, where he intends inakiug
Liafuture-liom- e.

Mr. .B ifus RrClak wlio Jjas h-- l the
"Joed, umneiaeu t of the StatesvilU
landmark for a year past has bought a
laif interest jn tht excellent paper, aud
having a. kuowlede.f his worthiness
wvh'uriiiy vrelcome him into the' fra-temit- y.

" -
3 - ' '

ly responsible for appointments. Is that
so? The President alone appoints. The

below zero."
The same authority says "that a con-

siderable number of rats have been found
since the late snap completely dead, from
the effects of the cold."

province of the Seuate is to confirm or
reject.

sick Sunday morning of last week, and
died at six o'clock in the evening o the
same day. -

Married: In the M. Ei church, in this
city, Wednesday evening FeD. loth. 1893,
Mr. John H. Gorman to Mi.s Emma,

w extend acordial invitation to investigate us, our methods, our
goods, and our prices. ... very respectfully,

From New Stirling-- .

T. li. Wyatt,
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.Theie issome talk of building a roller ,1. U. Harris,

Job X. Lilly.
Geo. A.

mill at Brady's X Roads (Shiloh town
ship) this year.

Wheat is not making much show.

daughter of Mr. J. P. Gowan. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. W. H.
Lcilh, and Was witnessed by of
admiring friends the church was literal
IvUnacked with people. After the mar If seed don't get too high our acreage

A uutaber of our citizuns who Were at
the dejiot Saturday had the opportunity
to see tho renowned Tammany chief,
Richard Croker, of New York, who, in
iompjiny with three friends, was on his
way lo Asbeville, this State..

The legislature of North Dakota elec--UiiB-i- n.

W.'N. Roach, a 'democrat, to
r7resent tluit Slate io tbs United
fc'ute tvjnaie. This w-.ik- the Seuate

I in cotton will bo increased.
There is some mad-do- g excitement

here, but there are few hogs and cattle to

riae the bride an'i groom boarded the
train for a tour to South Carolina. The
newly married couple were the recip
ienls of numerous handsome presents.

The Watchman extends cougratula

:J

Gen--
be bitten by them.

Our general health is good, thoug Before You Buy YourI've heard of an unusual uumber of ease
ucnjocraiio auer -- me imiun oi Jiarcn
without the vole .of the Vice-Presiden- t.

Glftdstou's IrVh Home Rule bill
of paral3'si3.

-- Mr. James A. Elliott was fatally in

tions.

For tho kind things that have been

said by" the brethren rtf the press, and
other friends, alKut- - the new manage

eral Merchandise.jured last week at a mill near here..i beiiig discussed. It provides for giv- - andCorner Liberty !Mrs'J' Haly burton (once a Mcroney, oinji ' Ireland tle rifcht of elf-i-? vera ment ment of the WATCHMAN, we are pro

I have a full iihe ofby a legislature iree to deal with all foundly gratt luJ. We have many per-jiuat- e

affairs and an extcut ve respon- - 8(nal friends in this our native county,
siUle to the --legislature. as well as in adjoining counties, and we

Salisbury,) now 8S years old, will shortly
visit relatives iu this section. Notwith-
standing her great age, she is vigorous
enough to take a 12-m!- e

'
ride horsebapk.

- G.
8ruintending to give them a good first-clas- s

are informed that Mr. J T. 'Wyatt,
ofF:lith v ha n.. -n-- .-A

paper, want and will expect them to give

iO0ethe Watchman a literal support, andfrom -- thediploma North Carolina Agri
believhig they will do this we are wil- -

culture SnriMvrthWt nJv FUR THE 'NEXT THIRTY DAYS- - IS WILL SELL OUR MTIREK. W. liUKT & Co,
Which I am offering for sale; There is no"ftaa-eseshibite.- g to lay ourselves to the task of doingat the last Sute Fair,

duty towards giving them theMr.Wviitt'-.nr- v n,l t; Aa. our paper
secret about it k r J advertise.This firm, whose place of business is at

the Itobt. Murphy old stand, on East Fish
er street, and a near neighbor of the

STOCK OF -
Winter Shoes, Pant Goods, etc.,serve the success that he receives lney want

Mike Ellis, who was imnlicated iu W e send this and next wc k s pnper
Watchman, doesn't do things by halve?;

Call and see my Stock.
I pay the highest market price for country" . I . . . m mi w f a na am., n C Sto f i not - tl CI d W H ncA

o AT oand from what we have learned and
know of it members it is composed of BELOW COST, produce.

nicaiiug louauco lrum x uuiujisoii, noiuics ""j i .

jc Miller, and whose trial was set for this names we can obtain from its old
Veek, has gone glimmering to where scription books, and if they are pleased

with the those who desire to:4Ue woodbiue twincth", or some other paper,
airain bacomeits patrons will please cal

JLJSTJDyoung gentlemen of talent, enterprise
and fine business qualifications, and as 1 am selling i5AiMMiiLv r uivijLirii cnuap
merchants are genuine hustlers. They

barKaiDf, especially in shoes We will quoteWe can certainly Kive you
you a few prices. iW (iocd Plow Shrwfl.CO; Men; Kml PUw ghof .8oc.

men'fl aonA Pnof $1 m Wfmfi Shots fn ni .75 to 81.C0. tnitii s talf bkin
leartr more of the tobacco business. 10 al,d renew the,r subscription or drop for cash or on time. KespecttalLy,are polite, courteous ana seem to iae"-
- uotitying us of their dire.Messrs Nirhol . MilUr hv .,1 W Ptal pleasure in showing their splendid line of JULUS EARWHARTJ- -Shoes $1.00. Women Fine Dress Shoe $1.25 ,Please don't wait for us to go to seeou,

goods, which, though immense now, they
w- - t,o- - wl T.i'nr at 12i to 15 c. Men's hats from 25c

m ine watchman, lney areraa ng

firm and are doiuj? a fine bus are daily enlarging. C mu uaic wuic un. i !. a - - . ,

l. n --vrk t u 1 no (Innd amen coHee faUc. per ID.
frieuds, but come in, or send us in your
names, we W'ant you all to have the
Watchman as vou us6 to as a firesideJus. Read their advertisementr and IO JB llrikS IIUIII U. J v-- " - - oA more clever man than. E. W. Burt,

learn of their, low prices. Indeed there the genial, social, whole-hearte- d, wide WE ARE SLASHIN-GF-TH-
EWhite brown sugar 5c, per lb.

Weill pay the the highest prices for country produce.
companion. Don't fail to see us.awake head of the firm, is hard to find,re several new advertisements this week

and it will dv vou to read thm all (DonsiderAble excitement was created and the manner in which he pushes his
Tiiose v,ho advertise will be apt to give ownin X last Saturday morning, the 13th now rapidly growing business is bound NICHOLASbest bargains; try them. x inst., when it was learned that early that K ring success. He is too shrewd PRICES TO PIECES !

It must be very trying to a groom who morning, L,iazte l ucker, a wuue woman, man tQ j,,nore tne vaiue cf printer's ink,
. .I i t f 1 1 "XT Jl! I Pw on his bridal lour to have the sheriff wnue crossing ine onoge oi ine xaunu d a3 e had the pleasure of an inter lltiiv d n S I ! - - - '
pull him out from under the bed on a ,BI"? . .AUTU JUMV " J. . viAo.' with him on the subtect. and the

the limits or the town, was assaulted ny
. t icharge of chickeu stealing, but this hap fact that he now has a contract the

a negro man ana brutally autragea.pened m Salisbury a few days ago. The Watchman for advertizing, and is also
AfLer committing the fieudish crime he

advertising with the other city papers, is
fled in one direction while the woman

pleasant part of it cornea iu afterwards
when the groom is about to return to his
blushing bride caving been found not ran to the house of Mr. Krider near by evidence that he has a level bead, under

stands its value, and may expected to be
and told of the outrage. Sheriff MonroeginTty. heard from by our readers from now on.
was notified and immediately summoned DID YOU HEAR?But we have digressed somewhat, for

i i i 11 J i LtThe leaf-toba-cco trade is becoming a posseand weut on a hunt for rhe brute.
we itartea out to leu our reauere mat

A diligent search was made by the sher
W. Burt & Co. are carrying the finest In Fine Clothiiff and his men but the black scoundrel

largest line of shoes and cheapest whenht da far rrt. Tf. ta Lei be Shirts, Trunks,
Overcoats,

Hats,
We are

considered in tho .THEY ARE ROLLING IN !
hoped he. will '.yet be - captured and 4""J -"'V

city, Of their excellent stocic ana van
Valises, &c, occ.e J . nlitta the same may be said. Theety

quite brisk in iSalisWry, During the
past two or three weeks, a good deal of
the "weed" hat been thrown upon ibis
market, and the prices we think, as a
rule, have been nn uretatie. T i

'good. There is no crop socalculated to
huild up the financialjiuUreste of a town
as tlwe tobsacco crop.

For the good wishes of numerous per-
sonal friend and from many J others
whose patience has been tried bv the no.

I au Amwsr

Mr. T. B. Wyatt, one of Wadesboro's jjry 00d & notions departments are
most enterprising business men, has local complete; and, indeed, their splendid T3 AT?n-- A 1 KTSted here for the purpose of conducting business is increasing at so rapid a rate
att-entens-

ive mercantile Tiusiness. We I that ftre comnelled to enlarge their HAVING Ahave had the pleasure of meeting Mr. room ftn(i camentere are now at work... .1 1 - -

Wyatt before, and know him as a gentle fittine ud the second floor of their store . . . i.i. .:-:- o f,.nm "NTw finrxls in the ureat markets of the
man of fine social and business character wnich they will immediately fill with

fitieal lapse of the county's oldest paper
to all we are sincerely grateful. We in Salisbu- -

"four-in-han- d" ever shownandean heartily congratulate baltsbury such choice goods as the increased de
Composed or ine u-- k

pi-i.iif- -

world, from whitch you may make your selections.

C6me while tbe rush it on at ttiestpresuau strive to make the Watchman on irainine so valuable an addition as he . Aa n um Choice for 2; cts.merit the good words of so many hiends to her corps of business men. He brings
e sball throw into it all our energy with him Messrs J. R. Harris and Joel

naany uient that we may have. Sneedv trials of criminals is the surest SEE US IN OUBA. Lilly, two clever, polite and courte
ous gentlemen, who along with our ex COMEThe Wadesboro Messenger reports the way to put down moh law.

At Wheeling, W. Va., a policeman and
uure or the Union . county Alliance cellent and popular young citizen, Mr.

Next door lo Whitlockstore at Monroe, .which had been in if iiGeorge A." Fisher, well known here to a new quarteleganta nesrro snot ana Kiueu eaun oiner. iuecnarge of J. B. Caston, a slick tongued r i . ...... 'host of friends and acquaintances iu the negro was drunk. 1 on n u c it it uu- -rightleuow, well knownj throughout that sec town and county. Mr. Wyatt is a "hum
mod. lhe an-ai-

rs

of the conceru were. mer-io- r. nusmess ana knows tne vaiue ini is86.VAlVlinJ,n1 de TjMena is verv'uy investigated when it was dis of judicious advertising, and we takemay (jje and may never know that he is ROGERS ClothingjFirst door lelow the Post Office, Main St., SJUbarj, N.

Racket Prices Next .Week.
.verea that it owed $7,000 more than pleasure in calling the attention ot our la sentencea criminal.

i "s assets. The trustees, whom if is said readers to his large advertisement in this
1 A 1. . 1 i !1I 1 ! FINE CLOTHIEUI' a-- e legally responsible, are endeavoring SALISBURY, N. C.paper, auu tru., vnat ue win nave mera Thfee Gcorpia editors cf weeklies have

call on him at his place of business on been uetl for $5,000 each. Editors with
- -- ?hiiw iiv? county alliance as a body Feb. 23 lm.oume me debt. - Main street. ' - that much money deserve to be sued.


